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SUMMARY 
In eight different spacings, leaf-spot development, sugar beet 
yield, and sucrose content were studied on a loam soil over a 
5-year period, 1933 to 1937 inclusive. In a similar way the num-
ber of plants per hill in three different spacings was studied for 
4 years. ".
Wide spacing of the beets in the row gave evidence of reduc-
ing the prevalence of leaf spot under condition of moderate 
infection. 
The leaf-spot disease varied in prevalence and destructiveness, 
depending upon the weather" conditions. 
In 1933, 1934 and 1937 leaf spot caused less injury to the 
leaves in the wider than in the narrower spacings. 
In 1935, a wet season, a serious epiphytotic of leaf spot oc-
curred, and the disease was prevalent and destructive in all the 
different spacings. 
On the other hand, in 1936, a dry season, little or no leaf spot 
developed in any of the plots. The differences in yield of plots 
appeared to be due partly to spacing" and partly to leaf spot. 
With the possible exception of the 21 x 21-inch spacing in 
1937, the yields were not significantly different in the spacings 
now commonly used in practice, namely, 12 x 21, 18 x 18 and 
21 x 21 inches. These three spacings were used in 1935, 1936 
and 1937. 
The severity of tIle leaf spot tended to increase as the number 
of plants per hill increased. 
In each year ~vider spacings produced beets of greater size 
than in the closer spacings, although the acre yield was usually 
less. The acre yield was practically the same with one and two 
plants per hill j with more than two plants per hill the roots 
were reduced below marketable size. 
The percentage sucrose varied only slightly with difference 
in spacing and number of plan ts per hill. 
Epiphytology and Control of Sugar 
Beet Leaf Spot Caused by 
Cercospora beticola Sacc~ 
By C. M. NAm;L2 
Control measures for Cercospora beticola Sacco in the past 
usually have been limited to the application of fungicides either 
as a dust or spray. The use of fungicides for the control of leaf 
spot on a commercial basis has not always proved effective, prac-
tical and economical in the Upper Mississippi Valley. Because of 
this fact the problem was approached recently from another 
angle, namely, the development of leaf spot in relation to modi-
fied cultural practices. The modification employed in these 
studies cOlisists of spacing the plants a greater distance apart 
within and between' the rows, thereby inducing a change in en-
vironmental conditions, which may directly influence the de-
velopment of the pathogen. This mcthod is in contrast to the 
standard method of drill-planting and hand-spacing in which 
the sugar beet plants are thinned 10 to 12 inches apart in 
drilled rows. 
Melhus and Aikman (8), Lund (7), Vestal and Bell (12) and 
Vestal (13) in preliminary experiments presented evidence that 
wider spacing of sugar beets inhibits the leaf-spot organism 
through grcater air circulation, which greatly retards and de-
lays infection. They also reported a lower humidity about the 
plants in the wider spacing than in the narrower spacings. 
In 1930 Melhus and Aikman (8) reported that cross-cultivated 
beets, 22 x 20 inches, out yielded the normally thinned beets, 
22 x 12 inches, 1,963 pounds per acre. During the same year, 
Vestal and Bell (12) measured the differences in humidity 
among variously spaced beets and found that when beets in 
22-inch rows were spaced 12 inches apart the humidity remained 
at 100 percent an average of 2 3/10 hours longer than when the 
beets in similar rows were spaccd 20 inches apart. They believed 
that this longer period of atmospheric saturation was largely 
responsible for the presence of six times as much lcaf spot in 
1 Taken as a portion of a thesis submitted to the faculty of the Graduate College, Iowa 
State College, in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree Doctor of Phil-
osophy. Project 449 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. 
2 The author wishes to express his sincere appreciation to Dr. I. E. Melhus, Dr. S. M. 
Dietz and Dr. G. C. Kent for suggesting the problem, for the advice and assistance 
throughout the gtudy and the preparation of the manuscript. He further whhes (0 
acknowledge gratefully the editorial assistance of Marie A. Lincoln. 
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the 12-inch spacing as in the 20-inch. Vestal (13) reported that 
beets machine-blocked8 20 inches in the row yielded 1 9/10 tons 
per acre more than those blocked 12 inches. Blocking the plants 
20 inches in the row retarded the development of the leaf-spot 
organism 1 month as compared with the 12-inch blocking. He 
reported also that retarding the leaf spot in the 20-inch blocking 
reduced the number of dead leaves 16 percent below that of the 
12-inch spacing. 
European investigators have given attention to the spacing 
distance for the best yields, but only from an agronomic stand-
point and have not taken into consideration the additional seri-
ous problem of leaf-spot epiphytotics. Chmelar and Mikolasek 
(1) and Chmelar, Mikolasek and Simon (2) reported that spac-
ings 45 x 30 and 45 x 25 cm. gave the best yieldS'. They concluded 
that the distance between plants in the row is of more' importance 
than the distance between rows. Davies ·(3) in England in 1927-
29 favored a closer spacing between rows as well as within the 
rows. The data showed that wide row distance could not be com-
pensated by narrow spacing in the row; yieids increased as row 
distance decreased down to 16 inches, singling distances of 4 t.o 
10 inches produced no difference in yield of roots. His best yields 
were obtained from rows 12 to 16 inches apart with the beets not 
more than 10 inches apart in the row. Garner and Sanders (4, 5) 
found that as the row distance decreased root yields and sucrose 
increased, although they found little evidence which indicated 
that rows narrower than 18 inches were economically feasible. 
Spacings in the row from 6 to 12 inches furnished no differences 
in yield of roots or sucrose. These workers also reported that 
sugar analysis on individual perfect beets showed that very 
diminutive roots wcre low in sugar, but. that in general sugar 
percentage decreased with increasing weight of root. The de-
crease amounted to 1 percent for an increase of 1000 grams in 
root weight. They further concluded that, over the ordinary 
range of root size, the relation between sucrose percentage and 
weight was very slight and of little practical significance. 
The following report presents data on the effect that increase 
in width of spacing over that used in drilled beets has on leaf-
spot development, acre yield and percentage sucrose and the 
results obtained when comparing one, two, three and four plants 
per hill. 
3 Machine·blocked refers to the mechanical spacing of sugar heets within the drilled 
:row. Such spacing is accomplished by crossing the field with • beet culth·2tor and 
thereby removing all plants with the excention of ,mdl clum"s or hills in the rows 
usually 18 to 21 inches apart. Thinning clumps to 0:1. plont pee hill is do:>e by h.nd 
labor. 
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METHODS 
The experimental work was conducted on the grounds of the 
North Iowa Agricultural Experimental Association at Kana-
wha, Iowa. The length of the plots varied somewhat from year 
to year but in general' was 50 feet. The width of the plots de-
pended upon the size of the spaciI1;gs. The spacings used in these 
experiments consisted of the following: 12 x 12, 12 x 24, 14 x 14, 
12 x 21, 18 x 18, 21 x 21, 24 x 24 and 28 x 28 inches. The plots 
were randomized within the blocks in these experiments. The 
plots were measured and marked with a specially constructed 
adjustable marker. All plantings were made with hand planters. 
The seed was obtained from Germany and was known as the 
Kleinwanzleben Pioneer strain. Thinning and cultivation .were 
done by hand. Thinning in the experimental plots closely ap-
proximated that of commercial growers. The ;yield data were 
taken at harvest time, and the calculations were based on a per-
fect stand. An competitive stand beets present in the plots werc 
harvested for yields. 
About 1 month subsequent to thinning, plants of approxi-
mately average size were staked and numbered in all the ex-
periments; later in the season leaf-spot records were taken on 
-these plants. Selection of these plants was made systematically 
throughout the plot. The staked plants made it possible to ob-
tain a complete and detailed account of the amount and rapidity 
of leaf-spot development, leaf production and defoliation. All 
leaves killed by the leaf-spot organism were removed from the 
plant and the number recorded. Therefore, any additional dead 
leaves present on the plant at the next count were killed by 
C. beticola. during that interval. Leaf-spot records in 1933 were 
taken on a leaf basis. FiYe classes of necrosis were recorded as 
follows: healthy, having no leaf-spot symptoms; light, having 
only a few spots; medium, having a moderate amount; heavy, 
having the greater portion of the leaf area spotted; and dead, 
leaves in which the organism induced complete necrosis. 
In 1934, 1935, 1936 and 1937 a revised method was used for 
recording the leaf-spot symptoms. The method is illustrated in 
fig. 1. To simplify the actual recording of the data the amount 
of necrosis is represented by numbers ranging .·from class 0, 
which represents a healthy leaf, to class 6, which represents a 
leaf having been killed by the leaf-spot organism. Class 1 repre-
sents a leaf possessing from 1 to 10 leaf spots; class 2 represents 
a leaf possessing from 10 to 50 spots; class 3, 50 to 100 spots per 
leaf; class 4, 100 spots to areas where the spots were so num-
erous as to coalesce; class 5 represents a leaf where the spots 
were sufficiently numerous so that approximately 50 percent of 
the leaf area was killed. 
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SLIGHT ~ILLLD DEAD 
COALESCENCE 
:3 4 5 
Fig. I. A diagram of seven classes of sugar beet leaves showing different ~mounts 
of leaf-spot necrosis. 
For convenience in presenting these data the leaves were 
divided into two main groups, functional and non-functional. 
In 1933 healthy, light and medium classes were placed in the 
group rated as functional, since the leaves in this group were 
either healthy or were not sufficiently damaged by leaf spot to 
make them useless to the plant from the standpoint of photo-
synthesis. Nagel and Leonard (10) have shown that as leaves 
become more severely affected with leaf spot, their ability to 
assimilate CO 2 from the air diminishes. Heavy and dead classes 
were rated as non-functional because the necrotic areas on the 
leaves in this group were so numerous that the leaves were of no 
value to the plant for carrying on photosynthesis. During the 
other years, classes 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 were considered as functional, 
and classes 5 and 6 as non-functional leaves. 
The leaf-spot data presented in tabular form show the distri-
bution of functional and non-functional leaves on selected sugar 
beet plants within the experimental plots at specific dates during 
the season. It should be noted that dead leaves, which were re-
moved from the plants following each leaf count, were included 
in the total of non-functional leaves in each successive count. 
Since the sugar beet tends to maintain a constant leaf area 
by producing new leaves whenever the older leaves are killed, 
the average number of functional leaves on the plants in ·one 
spacing was considered to be an estimate of the average number 
of leaves that would be produced by the same number of healthy 
sugar beet plants under the same environmental conditions. 
This concept was employed because it was not readily possible 
to grow check plants free from leaf spot or other damage. The 
average of the number of functional leaves present on plants 
at the different record dates in any spacing is considered as the 
best estimate of the normal complement of leaves on beets 
planted at that spacing in that season. For each date in a given 
spacing, the proportion of non-functional leaves is thus expressed 
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in terms of the estimate of a normal complement of healthy 
leaves, the ratio of the number of non-functional" leaves to the 
average number of functional leaves for that spacing. Thus, this 
ratio embodies an expression of time of initiation of disease and 
amount of destruction of foliage. That is, as the date of initia-
.1~37 
Mo~ Jl.me July Aug, Sept. oct. 
z 
~~~~~~~~ .. ~o 
c 
Fig. 2. A summary of temperature and precipitation records for the years 1933-1937 
inclusive, Kanawha, Iowa. The value within or above the bar represents the average for 
the month; the bar represents the departure from normal. 
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tion of disease is delayed, either due to spacing or other fac-
tors, the d«mominator-average number of functional leaves-is 
relatively larger. As the degree of destruction of foliage in-
creases, the number of non-functional leaves-the numerator-
increases. The composite effect results, in such cases, in a higher 
value of the ratio. 
Climatological data for the 5-year period during which ex-
periments were conducted are presented in fig. 2. These data are 
according to Reed (10) and were recorded in the vicinity of 
Kanawha, Iowa, the location of the experimental plots. The data 
are presented as departures from normal for tempcrature and 
rainfall. Figures shown for each month are the average monthly 
temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit and rainfall in inches. The 
normal figure used in calculating the departure from normal in 
1933 is based on the previous 49-year average; a 50-year average 
is used for the succeeding years' data. 
'rHE EFFECT OF SPACING ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE LEAF-SPOT OR.GANISM AND THE SUGAR BEE']' 
EXPERIMENTS IN 103'1 
The experiments in 1933 were replicated twice with plots 50 
feet square. In each of these plots, 15 plants were staked for 
the purpose of taking leaf-spot records during' the season. Three 
spacings were used: 12 x 12, 12 x 24 and 24 x 24 inches. The 
approximate number of plants per plot was as follows: 12 x 12-
inch, 2,500; 12 x 24-inch, 1,250; and in the 24 x 24-inch spacing, 
625. The plantings were made on April 27. The first symptoms 
of leaf spot appeared in the narrow spacings on .June 15 when 
the plants were in the six to eig'ht-Ieaf stage. 
During the 6-month period from May through Octob£'r, 1933, 
temperatures averaged above and precipitation below normal 
(fig. 2). Throughout the season, however, there were sufficient 
cloudy and partly cloudy days to provide environmental comli-
fions favorable for the infection by and spread of the leaf-spot 
organism, as evidenced by the large amount of defoliation that 
occurred. The severity of the epiphytotic, no doubt, was further 
influenced by an abundance of inoculum remaining in the soil 
from the previous year's beet crop (9). 
On Aug. 23 the number of dead leaves was greater in the 
12 x 12-inch spacing than in the 24 x 24-inch spacing (table 1). 
Approximately one-fourth as many lightly infected leaves, one-
half as many moderately infected and about an equal number of 
heavily infected leaves were present in the 12 x 12-inch as in 
the 24 x 24-inch spacing. The plants in the wider spacing car-
ried more functional leaves than those in the narrower spacing 
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Fig. 3. The ratio of functional and non.functional leaves on sugar beets grown in three 
different spacings. Kanawha Station, 1933. 
on Aug. 23; i. e., an average of 11.4 functional leaves per plant 
in the ·former and 5.8 in the latter. Similar tendencies were ob-
served on Sept. 20 and Oct. 10. 
TABLE 1. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT IN 
EACH OF THREE DIFFERENT SPACINGS. KANAWHA STATION, 1933. 
30 PLANTS PER SPACING. 
Classes of leaf necrosis I 12 x 12 inches I 12 x 24 inches I 24 x 24 inches ~~I~~I~~~I~LI~~~I~~I~ 23 20 10 23 20 10 23 20 10 
Healthy .......................................... 3.7 3.4 6.0 3.9 4.1 5.4 4.6 4.4 7.0 
k:~~fu.;;· .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.0 .9 1.9 \.9 1.0 1.7 4.2 3.0 2.9 1.1 1.5 0.7 1.7 2.4 0.6 2.6 3.5 1.9 
Heavy .............................................. 1:8 2.9 1.2 2.4 2.4 1.1 1.5 \.8 2.1 
Dead i;;;:;~ii~·;;i .. ·i·~;~~::::::::::::: 10.0 5.7 4.6 9.8 7.1 4.6 4.9 8.5 4.2 Total 5.8 5.8 I 8.6 7.5 7.5 7.7 11.4 10.9 11.8 Total non·functional leaves ... h •• 11.8 18.6 21.5 12.2 19.3 22.6 6.4 15.2 19.7 Total leaves produced ................ , 17.6 24.4 30.1 19.7 26.8 30.3 17.8 26.1 31,5 
These data are expressed graphically in fig. 3 on the basis of 
the ratio no. of non-functional leaves for each spacing. The ratio 
avo no. of functional leaves 
is only one-third as large in the 24 x 24-inch as in the 12 x 12-inch 
spacing on Aug. 23, and one-half as large on Sept. 20 and Oct. 
10. In terms of this ratio the disease was no more severe on 
Oct. 10 in the 24 x 24-inch than it was on Aug. 23 in the 12 x 12-
inch spacing. Caution must be exercised in interpreting the 
ratio since the denominator of the ratio increases in the wider 
spacing and the numerator may, in the early stages of dis-
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Fig. 4. Healthy and di,eased sugar beet plants . On the left is 2 healthy plant with a 
normal set of leaves and low crown. The plant on the right has been f..erioudy .damaqed 
by the Cercospora lea[-~pot organism ~nd shows a compartthely smzll number of li\lng 
leaves and many dead lea\ es at ba£e of crown. The leaves killed by the organism result in 
a high crown , which in h?r\'csting is removed at the point indicated by the white line. 
The root of the diseased plant is smaller than the root of the healthy plant. 
ease development, be lower in the wider spacings. It is be-
lieved that the lower ratio of non-functional leaves expresses 
the degree of control at the widest spacing. That is, the delay 
in initiation of disease, which results from more leaves being 
necessary to overlap in the wide spacing and provide favorable 
environmental conditions for the pathogen, is contained in the 
larger denominator or reference point, while the decreased foliar 
destructiveness of the pathogen on the host is contained in a 
smaller numerator. From our knowledge of disease relationships 
in general this ratio would serve to repre~ent the resultant 
seriousness of the disease on the sugar beet plants. 
It may be well to point out that the relative value of the ratio 
on Aug. 23 represents the delay in initiation of disease, which 
is extremely important in a consideration of foliage destruction. 
This is indicated further by the apparently similar increase in 
disease at all spacings, as indicated by the values of the ratio at 
subsequent dates. The effect of wider spacing in 1933 was then 
to delay. infl:!ction and hence allow the maintenance of a larger 
number of functional leaves at all times, as well as to lower the 
number of leaves rendered non-functional per functional leaf 
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during the season. Note that the numl?er of functional leaves is 
fairly constant within a spacing. 
The effect of the leaf-spot organism on a sugar beet plant is 
shown in fig. 4. With increased defoliation the crown of the beet 
elongates (beet at right) and assumes a conical shape. This 
portion must be removed in topping and thus results in a reduc-
tion in tonnage. 
The yield for each spacing is shown in table 2. The 12 x 12-
inch spacing yielded less tonnage than the wider spacing. 
'Whether this difference in tonnage was due to differences in 
amount of leaf spot or to spacing was not established, because it 
was impossible to carry check experiments where leaf spot was 
absent. The evidence is conflicting. The intermediate spacing 
was intermediate in amount of leaf spot but greatest in yield. 
TABLE 2. MEAN WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF ROOTS OF 
SUGAR BEETS GROWN IN THREE DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
Snacing 
(inches) 
12 x 12 
12 x 24 
24 x 24 
KANAWHA STATION, 1933. 
Plants Weight per Percentage 
per acre beet (pounds) sucrose 
43,560 0.53 123 
21,780 1.28 10.7 
10.890 2.48 11.0 
EXPERIMENTS IN 1934 
Yield (tons 
per acre) 
11.6 
13.9 
13.5 
The plots were 50 feet square with four different spacings 
replicated twicc. The following spacings were used: 12 x 12, 
12 x 24, 24 x 24 and 28 x 28 inches. The approximate number of 
plants per plot was as follows: 12 x 12-inch, 2,500; 12 x 24-inch; 
1,250; 24 x 24-inch, 625; and the 28 x 28-inch spacing contained 
approximately 484 plants per plot. The plantings were made on 
May 10. Leaf-spot records were taken from 45 representative 
plants staked at random in each plot. The first leaf-spot symp-
4-oms were observed on June 25, just subsequent to thinning of 
t~e stand. 
Leaf spot in 1934 was much less destructive than during the 
previous year. During the 6-month period from May through 
October, temperatures were general1y unusually high with a 
mOl thly average of 0.20 to 11.30 F. above nor-mal, except in Sep-
temhr when the tcmperature was about 20 below normal (fig. 2). 
The growing season of 1934 was one of the warmest recorded in 
the hiiltory of the Iowa 'Weather Bur-eau. Probably even more im-
portart than the high temperatures was the subnormal monthly 
preeipi~ation beginning in October, 1933, and extending to July, 
1934. During this 9-month period ther.e was a deficiency of 
7.02 inrlles. The combination of high temperature and rainfall 
c1eficienl 'Y'seemed to inhibit the development of the leaf-spot 
organism and the growth of the bcet crop. 
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Fig. 5. The ratio of functional and non·functional leaves on sugar beets grown in four 
different spacings. Kanawha Station, 1934. 
Leaf spot on Aug. 22 was light; most of it occurred after 
rains on Aug. 8. The- number of healthy or O-class leaves in-
creased with each advance in width of spacing (table 3). There 
was much the same trend. in the class 1 leaves. The 28 x 28-inch 
spacing showed a decrease in classes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 as compared 
with the corresponding classes in the 12 x 12-inch, showing that 
the general health of the plants in the wider spacing was supe-
rior to that of the plants in the narrower spacing. There was a 
steady decrease in the amount of leaf spot present with wider 
spacing. A similar trend of decrease in the development of the 
leaf-spot organism on plants in the wider spacings was evident 
on Sept. 10. In fact, the plants in the 12 x 12-inch spacing had 
twice as many leaves rendered non-functional by that time as 
the plants in the 28 x 28-inch spacing. The action of spacing in 
delaying the killing of the leaves by the leaf-spot organism was 
very evident in the later date at which -the first leaf was ren-
dered non-functional and in the lower numbcr of leaves rendered 
non-functional by Sept. 10. 
The ratios of non-functional to average number of functional 
leaves in the four different spacings and at two dates are pre-
sented graphically in fig. 5. The decrease in the ratios with in-
crease in spacing was almost linear. There was again a delay in 
rendering the first leaf non-functional in the wider spacing. It 
is further believed that, in part at least, the larger number of 
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functional leaves in the wider spacings is the result of the later 
incidence of the disease in a destructive form. 
Sucrose and tonnage were not greatly different, although the 
number of plants per acre ranged from 8,001 in the 28 x 28 
spacing to 43,560 plants in the 12 x 12 spacing (table 4). Mois-
ture and temperature conditions in 1934 seriously interfered 
with the development of the plants, and as a result the yields 
were low in all spacings. 
TABLE 3. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT IN 
EACH OF FOUR DIFFERENT SPACINGS. KANAWHA STATION, 1934. 
90 PLANTS PER SPACING. 
I 12x12in. j 12x24in. I 24x24in. \ 28x28in. Classes of leaf necrosis Aug. r Sept. Aug. r Sept. Aug., Sept. Aug. I Sept. 
22 10 22 10 22 10 22 10 
o ................................... · .............................. 1 6.1 I 9.4 7.9 10.8 9.1 112.5 10.5 12.3 
! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~:::~' U I U n H U U U U 
5 .................................................................. 0.9 i 1.5 0.6 1.5 0.5 1. 7 0.0 1.3 
6 .................................................................. 2.3 I 8.8 0.8 7.4 0.7 7.2 0.1 4.2 
Total [unctional leaves .......................... 17.3 112.5 20.6 17.1 21.5 21.5 23.2 21.3 
Total non·functional leaves .................. j 3.2 12.6 1.01 9.7 1.2 9.6 0.1 5.6 
Total lea"es produced............................ 20.5 I 25.1 i 22.0 I 26.8 , 22.7 I 31.1 23.3 26.9 
TABLE 4. MEAN WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF ROOTS OF 
SUGAR BEETS GROWN IN FOUR DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
KANAWHA STATION, 1934. 
Spacing Plants Weight per I Percentage Yield (tons (inches) per aCre beet (pounds) sucrose per acre} 
12 x 12 iB:: . 0.39 I 14.4 8.5 12 x 24 0.79 14.3 8.6 
24 x 24 10,890 lAO I 13.7 7.6 28 x 28 8,001 1.92 13.01 7.7 
EXPERIl\IEN'fS IN 1()35 
In 1935, the experiment consisted of six spacings with six rep-
lications in complete randomized blocks. Plots were 50 feet· 
long. The number of rows per plot varied from 6 to 12, depend-
ing upon width of spacing. Although the widths of the' plots 
were variable, they were sufficiently large to contain a minimum 
of 150 plants each. This number provided sufficient plants to 
record leaf spot, yield and percentage sncrose. The plantings 
were made on April 18 and 19. The stand on June 1 was ap-
proximately 95 percent. The following six spacings were used 
in this experiment: 14 x 14, 12 x 21, 18 x 18, 21 x 21, 24 x 24 and 
28 x 28 inches. Fifteen representative plants upon which leaf-
spot records were taken at interyals were staked and numbered 
in each plot. 
Temperatnres were slightly above normal during July, August 
and September, and precipitation was above normal during June 
(fig. 2). Although the rainfall after June was slightly ·below 
TABLE 5. TIlE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT IN EACH OF SIX DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
KANAWHA STATION, 1935. 90 PLANTS PER SPACING. 
Classes of leaf necrosis 
o ................... . 
1 
2 ................... . 
3 ............................ . 
L::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
6 .................................................................................... . 
Total fUIlctional leaves._. __ ....... _ ..... ________ . ___ . __ . __ . __ .... __ . 
Tata I non-functional leaves. _________ . __ .. _. ____ ._. ___________ _ 
Total leaves produced ............................................... . 
Classes of leaf necrosis 
o ..................................................................................... 
1 .................................................................................... 
., 
3 :::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4 ..................................................................................... 
5 ......... 
6 .................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total functional lea ves ... __ . _____ ... _ .. _ ........... _____ . _____ . __ ... 
Total non-flUlctional leaves. ___ .... _____ .. _______________ ... ___ 
Total leaves produced ................................................ 
July 
12 
IB.9 
IB.9 
IB.9 
July 
12 
21.2 
21.2 
21.2 
14 x 14 inches 
I A'2g . 
---s:5 
B.6 
2.4 
1.2 
0.3 
21.2 
21.2 
I A2'f I 
Ii:3l 
0.5 
0.7 
1.2 
4.6 
4.B 
14.9 
13.3 
19.7 
·33.0 
21 x 21 inches 
Aug. Aug. 
2 23 
12.5 6.5 
9.2 0.7 
2.1 O.B 
1.0 1.7 
0.4 B.l 
5.5 
14.1 
25.2 17.8 
19.6 
25.2 37.4 
Sept. 
16 
4.2 
2.0 
1.2 
0.9 
1.0 
1.1 
IB.7 
9.3 
34.7 
44.0 
Sept. 
16 
5.7 
2.5 
1.4 
l.l 
1.1 
1.3 
16.1 
11.B 
33.5 
45.3 
July 
12 
19.5 
19.5 
19.5 
July 
12 
20.9 
20.9 
20.9 
12 x 21 inches 
Aug. 
2 
B.B 
6.8 
2.6 
1 5 
0.4 
20.1 
20 . .1 
Aug. 
23 
7.1 
0.5 
0.5 
1.3 
6.2 
5.0 
15.0 
15.6 
20.0 
35.6 
24 x 24 inches 
Aug. Aug. 
2 23 
13.6 6.5 
7.4 0.7 
1.8 0.9 
0.7 1.9 
0.1 6.S 
5.7 
13.1 
23.6 1B.8 
18.8 
23.6 37.6 
Sept. 
16 
5.3 
2.1 
1.0 
1.1 
1.0 
1.2 
19.9 
10.5 
36.1 
46.6 
Sept. 
16 
5.5 
2.6 
1.3 
1.4 
1.1 
1.4 
21.3 
11.9 
35.8 
47.7 
July 
12 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
July 
12 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
IB x IB inches 
Aug. 
2 
B.9 
7.0 
2.B 
1.0 
0.5 
20.2 
20.2 
Aug. 
23 
6.7 
0.4 
0.6 
1.3 
5.7 
5.3 
14.8 
14.7 
20.1 
34.B 
2B x 2B inche, 
Aug. Aug. 
2 23 
14.5 7.2 
6.7 1.0 
1.6 1.0 
0.3 2.2 
0.2 9.6 
6.1 
11.7 
25.3 21.0 
Ii.B 
25.3 38.8 
Sept. 
16 
5.2 
2.4 
1.1 
1.3 
0.7 
1.2 
19.0 
10.7 
35.0 
45.7 
Sept. 
16 
5.8 
2.6 
1.5 
1.3 
1.3 
1.6 
23.5 
12.7 
36.8 
49.5 
O'l 
0:0 
~ 
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Fig. 6. The ~atio of functional and non-functional leaves on sugar beets grown in six 
different spacings. Kanawha Station, 1935. 
normal, the excess moisture of 4.84 inches during June main-
tained a high soil moisture. 
Cloudy and partly cloudy days were numerous. In June, 
22 days out of a pos!lible 30 were either cloudy or partly cloudy. 
A leaf-spot epiphytotic occurred generally in the state, indica-
ting that such environmental conditions were very favorable to 
the development of the leaf-spot organism. 
The first leaf-spot symptoms were observed on July 28. This 
was about 1 month later than in 1933 and 1934. In spite of the 
late start the leaf-spot damage was severe. The amount of 
damage was fairly uniform throughout the various spacings 
(table 5). 
The ratio of non-functional to the average number of func-
tional leaves in the six spacings on the last three dates are pre-
sented in fig. 6. By Aug. 23 the ratio was approximately 1 in 
all spacings, showing a drop from 1.20 plus in the 18 x 18-inch 
and closer spacings to .88 in the 28 x 28-inch spacings. This de-
crease in the ratio is as much due to a more rapid production of 
leaves and resultant maintenance of more functional leaves in 
the wider spacing as to the slightly lower number of leaves ren-
dered non-functional. This is further illustrated in the ratios 
on Sept. 16 when the 18 x 18-ineh ratio was·2.13 while that for 
the 28 x 28-inch spacing was 1.82, in spite of the fact that there 
were 1.8 more dead leaves per plant at the wider spacing. 
6~4 
The mean weights, percentage sucrose and yields are presented 
in table 6. The highest yield occurred in the 14 x 14-inch spacing. 
To what extent the leaf-spot disease reduced the yield in the 
different plots could not be determined because no plots were 
available where leaf spot was absent. Since the leaf-spot disease 
developed rapidly and generally in all plots, it is probably safe 
to assume that a decrcase in yield was general in all plots. The 
weather conditions were apparently favorable in 1935 for the 
growth of the beet plant; nevertheless, the root weight was low. 
This low root weight is believed to be dne to the injury to the 
leaves caused by the leaf-spot organism, which reached serious 
cpiphytotic proportions during the latter half of the growing 
season. The differences in plot yields may be due to differences 
in total growth previous to the defoliation and to the difference 
in number of plants in the different plots. 
TABLE 6. IVE·\N WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF ROOTS OF 
SUGAR BEETS GROWN IN SIX DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
KANAWHA STATION, 1935. . 
Spacing Plants Weight per Percentage Yield (tons 
(inches) per acre beet (pounds) SuCrOse per acre) 
14 x 14 32,OO~ 0.68 14.58 10.93 
12 x 21* 24,891 0.71 15.05 8.84 
18 x 18 19,560 0.91 14.80 8.94 
21 x 21 14,223 1.23 14.51 8.72 
24 x 24 10,890 1.26 14.13 6.87 
28 x 28 8,001 1.52 14.21 6.10 
* Standard spacing used by growers. 
EXPERDIENTS IN 1036 
Six spacings, each replicated six times, were used in the ex-
perimental plots in 1936. Plot size, spacings and number of 
plants for taking leaf-spot records were the same as in 1935. 
'rhe planting was made on May 1. 
'Weather conditions in ] 936 were such that little or no leaf 
spot appeared in either the experimental plots or in the growers' 
fields. Temperatures were above normal, precipitation below 
normal, particularly during the months of May, June and .Tuly. 
'1'here were fewer cloudy and partly cloudy days than occurred 
during the previous year. 
Drouth associated with high temperatures lasted from June 25 
to Aug. 20, which permitted a minimum of plant growth and 
also retarded the development of the pathogen. Abundant rains 
fell after Aug. 20, and temperatures at night remained relatively 
low. A light frost occurred during the last week in August, and 
the night temperatures ranged from 55° to 65° F. most of the 
time after Ang. 20. As little leaf spot developed in the plots in 
1936, the low temperatures were considered to be unfavorable 
101' the development of the pathogen. 
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In this season of 1936, the data in table 7 afford an oppor-
tunity to study' the effect of spacing on sucrose percentage and 
yield in the absence of leaf spot. The sucrose percentage was 
not significantly different in,the different plots. The 14 x 14-inch 
spacing produced a greater yield than the wider spacing in the 
absence of leaf-spot injury under the growing conditions that 
prevailed in 1936. 
TABLE 7. MEAN WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF ROOTS OF 
SUGAR BEETS GROWN IN SIX DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
Spacin~ 
(inches) 
14 x 14 
12 x 21 
18 x 18 
21 x 21 
24 x 24 
28 x 28 
I 
I 
KANAWHA STATION, 1936. 
Plants 
per acre 
32,003 
24.691 
19;560 
14,223 
10,890 
8,001 
I Wei~ht per I beet (pounds) 
0,96 
1.16 
1.43 
1.85 
1.91 
2.25 
Percentage 
sucrose 
14,21 
14.31 
13.90 
13.73 
13.63 
13.65 
EXPERIMENTS IN 1937 
Yield (tons 
per acre) 
15.37 
14.44 
14.02 
13.26 
10.42 
9.01 
The same spacings were used as in the previous year with five 
replications instead of six .. The plot size and the number of 
plants per plot staked for taking leaf-spot records were the same 
as in 1936. The plantings were made on May 6. The balance of 
May and June were wet, which retarded the devel9pment of the 
beets. -
The temperature was about normal for May, June and Octo-
ber, and above normal during July, August and September. Pre-
cipitation was below normal. The cloudy days or partly cloudy 
days during the 6-month period were fewer in number per month 
in comparison with the records of previous years. 
The prevalence and destructiveness of leaf spot in 1937 was 
much greater than in 1936 but not 'as severe as in 1935. 
On Aug. 25 the number of leaves in classes 0 and 1 were ob-
served to increase with the width of spacing (table 8). Leaf 
classes 3, 4, 5 and 6 decreased in number with increased spacing 
with the exception of the 21 x 21-inch spacing. The data on 
Aug. 25 show that the pathogen had developed in greater abun-
dance in the closer"spacings than in the wider spacings. 
The number of class 0 and 1 leaves recorded on Sept. 9 showed 
a trend similar to that recorded on Aug, 25. The number of 
leaves in clasS€s 3, 4 and 5 on Sept. 9, in contrast to the record 
on Aug. 25, showed distinct tendencies for increased leaf-spot 
damage with wider spacing. This condition was reached earlier 
with narrow spacing, showing that the destruction by the organ-
ism was definitely delayed under conditions of wider spacing. 
TABLE 8. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT IN EACH OF SIX DIFFERENT SPACINGS. 
KANAWHA STATION, 1937. 75 PLANTS PER SPACING. 
Classes of leaf necrosis 14 " 14 inches 12 x 21 inches 18 x 18 inches I 21 x 21 inches 24 x 24 inches 28 x 28 inches 
Aug. 25 1 Sept. 9 Aug. 251 Sept. 9 Aug. 251 Sept. 9 Aug. 251 Sept. 9 Aug. 251 Sept. 9 Aug. 251 Sept. 9 
a .................................................................................. 8.0 
I 
9.1 8.5 9.2 9.7 . 9.9 9.1 9.5 9.8 I 10.1 9.4 10.8 1 .................................................................................. 12.6 1.6 13.4 1.6 17.3 2.1 15.4 2.2 18.0 2.9 20.6 3.0 
2 .................................................................................. 3.1 1.0 3.5 1.2 3.6 1.4 3.1 1.6 1.6 3.1 1.1 2.3 
3 .................................................................................. 1.7 3.5 1.3 4.6 0.5 6.8 1.0 6.2 0.3 9.4 0.2 8.5 
4 .................................................................................. 0.9 4.0 0.7 4.2 0.3 4.8 0.8 4.8 0.2 4.2 0.3 5.4 
5 .................................................................................. 0.4 1.5 0.3 2.4 0.1 2.2 0.3 2.3 0.1 1.7 2.8 
6 ................................................................................. 12.8 0.2 13.6 0.1 I 12.9 0.1 12.0 8.9 8.4 Total functional leaves .......................................... 26.3 19.2 27.4 20.8 31.4 25.0 29.4 24.3 29.9 29.7 31.6 30.0 
Total non·functional leaves ... ___________ ....... ___ . __ ....... 0.4 14.3 0.5 16.2 0.2 I 15.2 0.4 14.4 0.1 10.6 11.2 
Total ~eavcs prot!uced ... : ............................ ::::. .. = .. 26.7 33.5 27.9 37.0 31.6 40.2 29.B 38.7 30.0 40.3 31.6 41.2 
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Fig. 7. The ratio of functional and non-functional leave, on ,ugar beets grown in six 
different spacing,. Kanawha Station. 1937. 
The number of leaves in class 6 decreased in the wider spacings. 
The ratios of non-functional to the average number of func-
tional leaves per spacing present on Aug. 25 and Sept. 9 are 
illustrated in fig. 7. The lower ratios at the wider spacings on 
Sept. 9 are partly due to a larger number of functional leaves 
on the plants at these spacings. Since, however, the number of 
furictional leaves remained constant at the wider spacings, the 
lower ratios are belicved to indicate the absence of as Eerious an 
effect of the leaf-spot organism on the photosynthetic" area of the 
plant as at the narrower spacings. 
Table 9 presents the data obtained on mean weight, percentage 
sucrose and yield. The average pereentage of sucrose was low 
because the sugar bect samples for these tests were harvested 
following a 1-inch rainfall. It is known that sugar percentage 
drops after a rain (6). The bects take up an excess of water, 
thus bringing about a greater dilution of the sugar in the plant 
juice. There appeared to be no significant difference in the per-
centage sucrose of beets taken from different spacings. 
It is apparent from the yield data in table 9 that the limited 
defoliation did not influence the yield seriously in the 14 x 14-
inch spacing because 17.12 tons per acre is a very good yield for 
Iowa. The yield was distinctly higher in the 14 x 14-inch spacing 
than in the wider spaeings. It is notable, also, that both the level 
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of yield and its trend in the spacings are practically the same 
as in 1936. . 
TABLE 9. MEAN WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF ROOTS OF 
SUGAR BEETS GROWN IN SIX DIFFERENT SPACINGS . 
Spacing 
(inches) 
I4x14 
12 x 21 
18 x 18 
21 x 21 
24 x 24 
28 X 28 I 
. ' KANAWHA STATION, 1937. 
Plants 
per acre 
32,003 
24,891 
19,560 
14,223 
10,890 
8,001 
I Weight per I . Percentage beet (pounds) sucrOse 
I 
1.07 11.32 
1.15 11.74 
1.51 11.56 
I 
1.51 11.18 
2.26 11.78 
2,49 11.52 
Yield (tons 
per acre) 
17.12 
14.36 
14.76 
10.98 
12.31 
9.97 
THE EFFECT OF MORE THAN ONE BEET PER HILL 
COMBINED WITH WIDER SPACING ON CERCOS-
'PORA LEAF-SPOT DEVELOPMENT, PER-· 
CENTAGE SUCR.OSE AND YIELDS 
It has been· found that the wider spacing of sugar beets re-· 
tards tIle development of the leaf-spot organism, but yields may 
be decreased. The decrease in yield is due to the decrease in the 
number of plants per acre although this is partly compensated 
by the accompanying increase in size of beet. For example, in 
the 12 x 21-inch spacing thcre are 24,891 plants per acre, and in 
the 28 x 28-inch spacing there are 8,001, assuming a perfect 
stand in both cases. There is a decrease of two-thirds in the 
number of plants per acre in the wider' spacing. With this in 
view, an experiment was planned to determine what the effect 
would be on the development of the Cercospora leaf-spot organ-
ism and on the yield by increasing the number of plants per hill 
without changing the spacing. . 
EXPERIMENTS IN 1934 
The plan of the plots was the same as that used.·in the pre-
vious experiments except that the number of plants per hill was 
increased to two, three and four in 28 x 28-inch spacings in cer-
tain plots. Two replications were used in the experiments in 
1934, and the plantings were made on May 10, Planting, thin-
ning and recording of leaf-spot and yield data were similar to 
the 1934 experiments in which only one plant per hill was used. 
Climatological data have been presented earlier in this bulletin 
(fig, 2). 
The number of leaves recorded on Sept. 10 as damaged by the 
leaf-spot organism decreased only slightly as the number of 
plants per hill was increased (table 10), 'rhe actual increase in 
seriousness of dam'age because of fewer leaves being formed 
under the more crowded conditions is indicated in fig. 8, which 
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Fig. 8. The ratio of functional and non·functional leaves when one, two, three 2nd 
four sugar beets per hill were grown in a 28 x 28·inch spacing. Kanawha Station, 1934. 
shows the ratios 'of non-functional to average number of func-
tional leaves. While the number of non-functional leaves per 
plant is less with four plants than with one plant per hill, it is 
TABLE 10. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER sunAR BEET PLANT 
HAVING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF NECROSIS WJ.{EN ONE OR MORE PLANTS 
PER HILL WERE GROWN IN A 211 x 28·INCH SPACING. 
KANAWHA STATION, 1934. 
Classes of leaf necrosis 
I Number of plants per hill I m I (2) 1 (3) 1 (4) Aug., Sent., A"~., Se.,t ,A"'l", Seot., Au'!., Seot. 
22 10 22 10 22 10 22 10 
o .................................................................. 1 10.5 I 12.3 I 7.5 1 9.0 1 5.3 1 6.4 1 4.9 1 5.2 
1 .................................................................. 1 8.6 1 0.4! 4.::1 I 0.5 1 . 2.3 I 0.3 2.0 I 0.3. 
2 .................................................................. 1 2.8 1 0.8 1 3.2 I 0.6 1 3.8 1 0.4 I 2.0 1 0.2 
3 .................................................................. 1 0.8 1 3.6 I 1.1 I 2.0 1.2 I 1.0 1 1.1 1 0.7 
4 .................................................................. 0.5 1 4.2 I 0.6 1 3.9 1 0.7 1 2.6 1 0.6 1 2.5 
5 ...... _ .......................................................... 1 1 1.3 1 0.2 1 1.2 1 0.4 1 1.0 0.4 1 0.7 
6 .................................................................. 1 0.1 1 4.2 1 0.2 4.4 1 0.2 4.3 1 0.2 1 3.7 
Total functiona,I leaves .......................... 1 23.2 1 21.3 1 16.7 1 16.0 1 13.3 1 10.7 110.6 I 8.9 
Total non·funcllonal lea"es .................... 1 0.1 1 5.6/ 0.4 1 5.8/ 0.6 1 5.5 0.61 4.6 
Total leaves oroduced ............................ 1 23.3 ! 26.9 17.1 I 21.8 13.9 1 16.2 1 11.2 13.5 
TABLE 11. MEAN WEIGHT. PERCENTAGF. SUCROSE ANn YIELn OF SUGAR 
BEET ROOTS WHEN ONE OR MORE PL,\NTS PER J-HLL WERE GROWN IN A 
23 x 23·INCH SPAGING. KANAWHA STATION. 1934. 
Sriadn~ Plants Plants I Wei'lht "er I Percentage I Yield (ton. (inches per hilI per acre beet (pounds) SuCro~e per acre) 
28 x 28 1 8.001 1 1.92 
1 
13.4 1 7.7 
28x 28 2 16.002 I 0.90 14.6 1 7.2 
28 x 28 3 24,003 1 0.59 1 13.9 I 7.1 28 x 28 4 32.004 1 0.39 1 14.5 6.2 
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Fig. 9. The ratio of functional and non.functional leaves when one, two and three 
sugar beets per hill were grown in a 28 x 28·inch spacing. Kanawha Station, 1935. 
believed that the ratio indicates the greater damage to the host. 
since the more crowded plants have fewer leaves and thus would 
be more affected by the loss of a leaf. 
Mean weight, percentage sucrose and yield when one to four 
plants per hill were grown are presented in table 11. In 1934, 
sugar beet yields were below normal because of the dry, hot 
weather conditions as st.ated above. One plant per hill gave 
larger beets, while with four plants per hill the root.s were too 
small to be desirable for processing. Two plants per hill pro-
duced beets that were uniform in size and well shaped. Appar-
ently the competition in the hills of four plants and the de-
creased number of functional leaves had a markedly detrimental 
effect on the development of the plants. 
EXPERIMENTS IN 1935 
Data and observations in 1934 showed that it was inadvisable 
to leave four plants per hill in a 28 x 28-inch 'spacing, as the beet 
root.s from such experiments proved to be too small for commer-
cial use. In addition, the crowded conditions in the hill made 
environmental factors more favorable to the pathogen. Four 
plants per hill were omitted from the experiments in 1935. Three . 
replications were used, and the size of plots was the same as 
that of the previous season. The plots were planted on April 18. 
TABLF. 12. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT HAVING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF NECROSIS WHEN 
ONE OR MORE PLANTS PER HILL WERE GROWN IN A 28 x 2B-INCH SPACING. KANAWHA STATION, 1935. 
-- --- --- ----
-_._------
---- -------
Number of plant. per hill 
Cla.se. of leaf necrosis (1) (2) (3) 
July I A'2g. I Aug. I Sept. July I A'2g• I Aug. I Sept. July I A'2g. I Aug. I Sept. 12 23 16 12 23 16 12 23 16 
o ................................................... _ ................................ 42.9 29.1 14.4 11.6 35.3 15.7 
I 
14.4 I 11.8 35.6 20.4 
I 
13.2 10.5 
I .......................................................................... _ .......... 17.4 2.1 - 5.3 • 16.2 1.2 I 6.2 15.0 1.4 3.5 2 ..................................................................................... 3.2 .2.0 3.0 4.4 1.3 2.2 4.0 1.3 2.0 
3 ................................................................................... __ 0.6 4,4 2.6 1.0 
I 
2.6 
I 
2.0 1,4 I 2.5 2.0 4 ..................................................................................... 0.4 19.2 2.6 0.3 16.1 2.6 1.0 14.9 1.6 
5 ...................................................................................... 12.2 3.2 13.0 3.1 I 0.2 
I 
10.0 
I 
4.6 
6 ..................................................................................... 23.4 46.9 I 23.4 I 
41.1 
I 
25.4 41.8 
Total functional lea.·e •..... : ........................................ 42.9 50.7 42.1 25.1 35.3 37.6 35.6 24.B 35.6 41.8 33.3 19.6 
Total non-functional leave'i ...................................... 35.6 I 73.5 36.4 67.6 0.2 35,4 71.8 Total leave. produced ........ _._ .................................... 42.9 50.7 77.7 98.6 35.3 37.6 I 72.0 92,4 35.6 42.0 6B.i I 91.4 
---
-::t 
o 
.... 
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TABLE 13. ME-'.N WEIGHT. PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF SUGAR 
BEET ROOTS WHEN ONE OR MORE PI.ANTS PER HILL WERE GROWN IN 
A 28" 28·INCH SPACING. KANAWHA STATION, 1935. 
Soacing Plants I. Plants I Wei'lht ncr I Percent2ge Yi.ld (tons (inche,) per hill per acre beet (pounds) suC'ro:!;e per acre) 
28 x 28 1 8,001 I 1.52 I 14.21 6.10 
28 x 28 2 16002 I 0.91 I 14.00 7.32 
28 x 28 3 24.003 I 0.54 I 14.25 6.54 
Fifteen representative plants, on which leaf-spot records were 
taken, were staked and numbered in each plot. \Veather condi-
tions in 1935 were highly favorable to the leaf-spot organism. 
Where only one beet per hill was grown, slightly more leaves 
were damaged by the organism than with three beets per hill 
(table 12). With each additional plant per hill, slight decreases 
in number of leaves per plant occurred. The actual effect on 
the beets because of fewer leaves being formed under the more 
crowded conditions is more clearly observed in fig. 9. The tatios 
of non-functional to the average number of functional leaves 
on Aug. 23 increased with each additional plant per hill. The 
same trend in the records occurred on Sept. 16. 
The size of the beets decreased as the number of beets per hill 
increased (table 13), but the yield differences clearly were not 
significant. Beets grown at the rate of three plants per hill, 
however, would suffer considerable loss in "tare" because of 
their undersize. 
EXPERIM.ENTS IN 1936 
In the 1936 experiments, only one and two plants per hill 
were used in 21 x 21-inch and 28 x 28-inch spacings. The plant-
ing was made on May 1 and contained four replications. Leaf-
spot records were taken on 15 representative plants. 
No leaf-spot symptoms occurred in the experimental plots 
during 1936 because the drouth, which lasted until the middle 
of August, produced environmental conditions wholly unfavor-
able to the leaf-spot organism. Although abundant rains fell 
after Aug. 20, the temperature remained too low, 55° to 65° F. 
during the nights, for favorable development of the pathogen. 
The slight differences in yield with one and two plants per 
hill are clearly not significant. 
TABLE 14. ME<\N WEIGHT, PERCENT,\GE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF SUGf,R 
BEET ROOTS WHEN ONE OR ~mRF. 1'1..INTS PER HILL WERE GROWN IN 
TWO .DIFFEREl'lT SPACINGS. KANAWHA STATION, 1936. 
~Dacin!l Plants Plant. I Weight per I Percentage Yield (tons (mche,) per hill per acre beet t pounds) sucrose per acre) 
21" 21 1 14,223 I 1.85 I 13.73 13.26 
21 x 21 2 28,446 I 0.96 I 14.31 13.60 
28 x 28 1 8,001 I 2.25 I 13.65 9.01 
28 x 28 2 16,002 I 1.13 I 14.10 9.07 
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EXPERIMENTS IN 1937 
Because of previous results on the development of the leaf-
spot organism, in 1937 the 24 x 24-inch spacing was included 
with the 21 x 21- and 28 x 28-inch spacings. Four replications 
were used, and the plantings were made on May 6. Leaf-spot 
records were taken on 15 representative plants. 
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Fig. to. The ratio of functional and non·functional leaves when one and two sugar 
beets per hill were grown in three different spacings. Kanawha Station, 1937. 
The development of the leaf-spot organism on one and two 
plants per hill is presented in table 15 and in fig. 10. Practi-
cally no non-functional leaves were recorded in either the singles 
or doubles on Aug. 25. The least damaging development of the 
organism occurred with one plant per hill in the 24 x 24- and 
28 x 28-inch spacings. 'With decrease in width of spacing, leaf 
spot tended to increase, but not markedly. 
The root weights as recorded in table 16 decreased slightly 
less than half in the case of two plants per hill. 
TABLE 16. MEAN WEIGHT, PERCENTAGE SUCROSE AND YIELD OF SUGAR 
BEET ROOTS WHEN ONE OR MORE PLANTS PER HILL WERE GROWN 
IN THREE DIFFERENT SPACINGS. KANAWHA STATION, 1937. 
Spacing Plant, Plants 1- Weight per I Percentage Yield (tons (inches)" per hill per acre beet (pounds) sucrose per acre) 
21" 21 1 14,223 1.5~ 11.111 10.98 
21 " 21 2 28,446 0.g9 11.30 12.fi5 
24 x 24 1 10,890 2.26 11.78 12.31 
24 x 24 2 21,780 1.16 11.40 12.68 
28 x 28 1 8,001 2.49 11.52 9.97 
28 x 28 2 16,002 1.47 10.90 11.79 
TABLE 15. THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF LEAVES PER SUGAR BEET PLANT HAVING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF NECROSIS WHEJ-; 
ONE OR MORE PLANTS PER HILL WERE GROWN IN THREE DIFFERENT SPACINGS. KANAWHA STATION, 1937. 
I 21 x 21 inches 24 x 24 inches 28 x 28 inches Cla .. es of leaf necrosis (1) I (2) (1) I (2) (1) I (2) 
A2$«' I Se§l. I A2'f I Se~t. A2'f I Se~t. I A2'f I Se~t., A2'f I Sc§t. I A2'f I Se~t. 
o .---.-..... -.---.-.. -.. -.---.---... -----.-.----.------.-----... ---.---.... -... -----1 11.3 I 11.8 8,4 I 9.2 12.3 12,6 9.1 I 9.4 11.8 113.5 I 8.5 I 9.6 
~ ::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- I~:~ ~:g It~ i Lg 2~j U 1~:~ i U 2~:~ ~:~ 1~:6 I i:~ 
3 ................ _ ............ _ ..... _ .. _ ....... _ ...... __ ...... ___ ._. __ ........ __ ..... _1 1.3 I 7.8 LO! 2.9 0.4 11.8 0,7 I 4.0 0.3 10.6 0.6 I 5.7 
4 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1.0 6,0 0.6 [3,8 0.3 5.2 0.3 I 5.4 0.4 I 6,8 I 0.3 4.5 
5 ------------.-------------~--------------------.-.-----------------------------------. 0.4 2.9 0.1 2.7 0.2 I 2.1 0.1 3.7 0.1 3.5 0.2 I 3.0 6 _______________________________________________ .______________________________________ 0.1 15.0 0.1 I 11,8 11.1 0.1 IL7 110.5 9.9 
Total functional lea\es______________________________________________ 36.S 3004 25.3 I 18_5 37.6 37,0 28.0 I 21.5 39_7 37.6 24,8 24.0 
Total non-functional leaves______________________________________ 0.5 18.0 0.2' 14_6 0.2 13.2 0.2 15,5 0,1 14.0 0.2 12,9 
Tllta'--!eave'----produced ____ =________________________________________ 37.3 48.4 I 25.5 I 33.1 37.8 [ 50.2 [ 28.2 I 37.0 39.8 51.6 1_25.Q... '-36.9 
--:J 
C 
H'>-
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The number. of roots produced, however, was sufficiently large 
to result in a comparable yield. The percentage of sucrose again 
did not differ significantly between the different plots. The per-
centage sucrose was low because a 1-inch rain fell just preceding 
harvest. 
DISCUSSION 
There are three interesting aspects of the sugar beet spacing 
problem that are evident as a result of a general review of the 
data obtained. The most consistent fact from the overall data 
is that an increase in spacing causes a steady increase in size of 
the beets. The outstanding feature of this increase is that it 
remains fairly steady !,egardless of the season or the intensity 
of leaf. spot. In one of the five seasons this increase in size of 
beet was sufficient to overcome the reduced number of beets, 
resulting in a yield equal to or more than that of the small beets 
at closer spacings. The reasons for this variation are thought to 
be due to leaf-spot reduction of leaf surface, spacing effects on 
beet growth and general reaction of sugar beets to the seasonal 
environments. 
The effect of wider spacing of the beets on leaf spot, as a 
method of control, appears to be evident in seasons of moderate 
leaf-spot infection. When there is a severe epiphytotic starting 
early in the season, spacing is not sufficient by itself to control 
leaf spot. 
The use of doubles at the wide spacings appears to bc a feasible 
cultural method. It is believed that there is some control of leaf 
spot and that the doubles, yielding sizable beets may, under 
commercial conditions, produce a greater acre yield, because the 
complete Joss of hills that occurs so frequently in machine cul-
ture would. undoubtedly be less when doubles are left rather 
than singles. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(D) 
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